
dazettit. M;difig of Conelll.
A regular monthly meeting of City cirens wastold ot Monday waning, Bob. 29th

'(1).401;ititt:(1):.et:ql • . €, _present Messrs. Allen, Brown,
Heidrun, Mina, McMillen, McCarthy, Mor-row, Phillips, (Winn, Rees, J. R. Reed, 1).
Reed, Thompson, Wills, Young and Presi-
dent Manley.

The 'snit:tutu of the presiding moiling'
rem read and approred.

Mr. Phillips presented • roam:ntention
from Jacob Fodder, Bull Inspector, eking
Conneile to ds & uniform foe for importing
Wt. • _ .

OLTYAND SUBURBAN
lirovrielaL PAPEB-711

.Plttsburgh.Fort Wayne , and Chicago
-. Railway Company.
hunt this. asornhsg the reply of Ginter-

' nl Cans Pissident oithe above.company, to
etude which appeared lathe Philadelphia

..(issaFerf. Lid, February 20th, redeeling
`apestite rammement of this company in dis-
esim4,4ng spina Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh and in favor of New York. Theletter
is well worthy the. attention of Pittsburgh
skippers

Mr. D. Reed moved to refer to a Special
Committee of Eve--two from the Select and
three from the Common Council.

Agreed to, and Messrs. D. Reed and Phil-
lips appointed on behalf of Select.

Mr. Phillips presented a communication
from Charles Mum, President of the Pitts-
burgh and Oakland Pusengar Railway Com-
pany, setting forth that said company wen
desirous ofremoving their track from Third,
Ferry,Fouth, andthatportion of Grantstreet
tooth of Diamond alley, the grades on the same
being found, after full trial, to be excessive-
lydifficult to overcome; and the streets, as

recent experience shows, entirely too nar-
row, and their tunsdangerous to the public.
They ask the assent of Councils to the re-
moval, and ask the privilegeto lay a track on
Ross street, between Diamond and F hh
street, and along Fifth street, to inters, ct
with the Wylie street track, so as to make •

fall circuit around the Court House. j"The communication—was referred to theStreet Committee, with instructions to report
anordinance on the subject.

Mr. John Quinn, member from the ThirdWard, presented his resignation as a memberof the Committee onFireEngines and Hole,
alleging, as a reason, that abed state of feel..lugexisted in th e Committee. .

Mr.Mei:lathy opposedthe acceptanceof therasivution, and hinted that there was so e.thing else than nbad feeling" behind thematter.
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lik your funs of tbp 20th lust., I thad the fol.

.ZICC '4PITTIMMICII PORT WAYNE AND
• 4 CHICAGO HAILIIOAD COMPANT.—We hoar of

""r. t=flerthealter
tta Pim=ofttheirneVrattof

=Tr"' th4l°
hera tvel4l:bselP4.= °drto

of tams, poet, lard, mode, butter, do.. ke.. trice at
ladcago, -which tha superintendent ofthat road de-
ellakto forward; while there la norinflculty in ship

- Pinggeode from that point to New Yott. Botha
Ilia, there le a lags mace of freight on the line

--WM road, which tbe oempally ranee toforward to
"Pittakergh, whilemay tathity ternithed to them

tho mds. to 'tap thoir geode to New 'Pork. Zany
ohaats here ham DosdeLyies at he. six and
eight .maks,welting freights • nett the

. bast sreflikomniAuperintmdent °film Pittelthrgh,
• Port liropmendalms. Beibcall tosay to the Jutaosoulabate of oar Philadelphia"enchant'r

tu. mead/ —That the itnprarionmama
".• by the above parer/mph hnot tom, although =myores ,lhott Mated at, tem. It It true, 'adman,

that 10Ci hamligardbitter aemplainte, as I have re.-
. calmed tbenalle.Sy hitter; but It to mot tree that

..,slumelaan Water lethally ofthe mrrchantsof Phil.

...adelphts toot their goods shipped Qom-Chicago."
- Übe troelhat there're emend tamed tone (about

I,IHOI of bacon, lard, to ,at Oblago, for shipment
to Ma&lphia,-.hut it to not4the, as youbetimete
that Sapaintsedent Tinflly &clin toship to
Philadelpkie, with* tau is no difficulty thipping

•Ma this Madto•NeW-Tort. It Is true that there la,
orretber hat bairn,* large amount of Crept en the

- Usetobreath to Pittsburgh; bot tt is not tree that
thefreight was refused tobe moved, while may fa-

". dilly vasfundthed to threewhodasiredto thip their
• gooditioNeaTaft The explanation ofthe CM U.

ty lasimply thie t—That tiara Us been Umtata to
UM Clompany.tarmare business tree it bit had the

andstony thipperhas looked only"at Ida own etiotis detail; and not Dating his--,"ttigbe turbo
thort; comsathis

discrizduated again
owl um the most; that is,

= st.
'noire toilet a town 44city on the lineof theroad,InelnkingMagaand P(tbUtagh,awhkb shipper.

4"do notinythatsrerrother Wan hes discriminated:in its tam. Pittsbur g:get@b.marehanta my that the
uluinniaRaileend mess ite earsairPas garthe benefit aPhiladeiPhieetchilehan the damsof

. Of theratrardivania *thread say that the local 111-
•dgmhe.of Pitteburgh prevent@ the throngb travel
getting its sham of cars. Is. this contingency thecamsef &braid km made averyolfort. and with
fogad and sea prosible, to work., he lineto the
true interestfall the patroraatter road. Iknow
ot no Menu ham= the Neat and Wet thatkm
during the put train mouths heem able to mom
=tlywailt tar treuhlcalroptowith 6 11, 4itta fa!
tiad,tena oftrelOt

ofaaZund Wnet, and teat winterthePunsylvania Ualitmd Company kept soma of our
- • amebae forweeks actin" es storehonees for freight

whichthatCompaq amid notmon.
To lamerto the above malty of your morshant

nodes will doubtless Inquire, WhyofIncrease tam
• capacity otthe mad Ambulant" The reply to that
iwgiisthe Ibilowing statement of facts :amporgatapandep alba Companyfortis: erneAMA%andfor MI, 13,13t,003, which inomase
(thirtkonwe ter mot.) represente the lemma in

iitic=4ey :ming over inc. In 18st them ma
lbr comtratton and equipment—that Is,

to them=the capacity of the rood—fl,.MOCraercun opal to•dividend of over Merroh.
Axe per ma.on the capital stock lamed. In MC
!has wee expended, foreautnection and equipment

A very animated discussion ensued, andupon the question being called on ► motion
toaccept the resignation, it was negatived by
• decided rota.
,Mr. Phillips presented • remonstrance from

property holders on Fifth and Wylie stresb,
gigabit the 'proposed chimp of grade on Fifth
street. Referred to the Street Committee.Mr. Thompson,• petition to grade andpave Mulberry aley, from Mechanic to Har-

rison street. Referred to the Street Commit-
tee.

The President reads petition from S. Joneis
A. Co., asking a reduction of his business tel
for 1803. Referred to the Finance Commit-
tee, with power to art.

Mr. Thompson, a petition asking for the
grading and paving of Washington street,
between Liberty and Webster streets. Re=
(erred to the Street Committee.

Mr. McCarthy, from the Committee on
Wooden Buildings, to whom was referred the
petition of Mr. O. 1. Schulze, asking for theprivilege to erect a wooden building on the
depot pound of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway Company,reported that
In their opinion itwas inexpedient to.recom-
mend_the passage of an ordinance for thatpurpose. Report accepted.

Mr. Brown, front the Spacial Committee ap-
pointed to confer with the Port Wayne and
Chicago Railway Company, in reference to
the commuoloation of the President of said
company on the cubjeot of the construction of
the pier en the Allegheny wharf, submitted kresolution as follows:

Roared, That theapesfal Commlttes be and theyare theety antborimd to togrant lathe aid
ceenthey the Might to said pier Oar the couald-dratlon of On hundred donate per year. to be paid
egnatanntudly to the City Manner In each nod

wharf
mry yearalsothat thethe add pier shall re remain on solda

. the d eampany tohave the thntrolof
so much ofsaid wharf(not ear:medics emery-firebetin length en theriver) no mould Ile wman the said
plea sad the edge of the river

The resolution was read three timer and
adopted.

lo Common Council,all that part of the
resolution giving the company control of a
portion of the wharf was stricken out.

Select Council receded and concurred inthaimendmeast,and theresolution as amend •
ed was adopted.

Mr. J. R. Reed presented thereport of the
Street Committee, with a 'resolution author-ising warrants In favor of Mama. Finch and
Disarm, far amounts due.them for grading,paving, and seweringof Union alley.

Also, an ordinance for the widening and
opening of Webster street, Roberts street and

street.
Also, an ordinance for graving and paving

Penn,Washinaton and Pikestreets, and Spring
alley.

Also,an ordinancefixingthe grade of Pena,Washirigtan Pike and Bina streets, andMulberry and Exchange allerys.
"Also, an-ordbeases Stegradingand olivine

Butler, Mechanic and Adams theat.
Also, ordinance fixing grades of Pennsyl-

vania avenue and ether streets.
Also, ordinance for grading, paving and

opening of Watson streets.
The resolution wad adapted, and the ordi-

nances were all road twice andlaid over under
the ordinance.

Mr. Quinn offered the following :
Resolved, That the Water 'Committee be

instructed to have suitable water pipes Mid
on the extension of Pennsylvania avenue,
from Fifth street to the intersection of the
water pipe on the "old avenue."

Referred to Water Committee.
Mr. Allen presented a communization from,the Firemen's Association, satting forth that

the Relief Fin Company had purchased a
steam fire engine,and asking the same appro.
priation as allowed toother companies having
steam apparatus. Referred to Committee on
Engines.

Ia &moan Cicacif-::All the members were
present except Messrs. Barthley, Jeremy and
litollsotrn.

Theminutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. O'Hara presented a petition from Jacob
Poe% who is desirous of renting the south-
west corner of the first story of the Western
Market Home, at a rent of $l6O par year.

Referred to el:Market Committeewithpower
to act. In S. C. the "power to an" was
stricken out.

SWUM: lsum seirml toa dhldred of over ;mom
permutes tbscopltsl stock lamed. The Mocktudd-meat MtestofMe Company, lately the meows of

1tei,`,111171,1 Imes maim! •ddsod,- and yethass-plsam the two mars of Me earninp
width ham bola to, them bylam. nearly fortyper
oesher ieflead, Merano Me capacity of theroad
Ort poblic vents. fle Cureany other Batiroml
Corticiatble '4ountry, the stockholder, of

made a stalls?conttibutioa to the yob-
IM demands, AMU, charity sad • little loformr.Mae impldnsod3ty,mry materially, ths sermehgcbsc•
sodercarom. psregesph tbs roxpaccorent ofthis
flmpsim'a med. G. Pr,Gass, President.

The Courts.
[Bilartedexam:Way 1.3 r m. Gasotte-1

TIM Diatrict Court did not meet yesterday.
To-day (Tuesday) Judges Hampton and WU-
Haute RIDtake up the SpirtsLIST, mos-Wang

must:
1 bait Chute iv T. J. ttleopeork. Rabe Ityr a-

betmnt, opted asfindust far mete.
IJ. ILAppieWa vs Geo.ll. Appleton. Report of1/Lester with-teetbsoney. '

Width 1 Cirotar R. S. Ill!. et al. BM arid'
43. H.CltnDsyriZatan. Horny-etal. Answer of

O.6.llszfeantirspart-of Kamm.
6 irder Eng• Palates. DM, answer awl

'" '
Jilt. trtistitsn Thom.. U. Stawart's

adett.. Saporta! Mutatand motion..T Naatiel Iloaarlustn Datdd Magley, et al. Ex-
toptlan

lift& disposing of the Bunny List, the
Court will take up the Argument List pub-
lished yesterday.

CougarPutts,ln the Conn of Common
Pleas thefollowing cases were disposal of

Abe 'bay. Bubsidttod.
I OW. Bomberger on Wilton, McElroy Co.
♦lo4say Dotty is T. SlaekmorVa az.n. Onn

ttrodd.
WAM=g;=MI

2.0 Nada X I:44ms* vs Loafs Englaman. Oon
U leiharn O.• P. ERCo. Continued
EWi;=ZIZU=
u Otainnt .t•Tisber Ts Nesbit; owner. !insist'bit;

t defendant, Nos ote®4 rardisto,

VTt atuurdlutfes.
D. Kennedy and Id% n T. J. Simpson.

VandO.A. T.
I)niunanwealthfor as nJolm Sarno.. Bole

11 1-MlCAtobatin nu John H. Roberti. Sub.
*Mod.

10 A. Etyma n 11.8iIplog. BAIAcflarlarged.
23 John Haman vi John BrAdAnA a at. Vantin

ard.
SEafotkoring coon bon been Wad to Um Com-

mon l'lssoArgtmootLLa
II AL I.StUlard n Bakery I. Boyd. In*gutty.

Suottotooy sad ozeoytkmo Mod.
SS L. BALelLoany •at u.T., E. Hamilton. !pedal

aatdlq -

Mr. Mackq tendered- his maigastion as a
member of the Finance Committee. The
resignation was accepted, and Mr. McGowan
"pointed to Ell the yummy.

MG-Ham presented a communication from
the Firemen's Association, asking Councils to
pass anordinanoe making it obligatory that
all doors of places of public meetings shall
be hung so as to open outwardly, to guard
against danger from panic daring alarms of
Sze. Referred toa special committee of dues
—Messrs. Hare and White, of 0.0., and Mr.
D. Reed; of S. 0., were appointed.

Mr. O'Neill presented a communication
from a committee of the Hoard of Central
Education, setting .fOrth that the building
heretofore used by the isylki School, is now
emenitable for the purpose andasking a grant
of that portion of the basin lot lying be-
tween Prospect and Cliff streets, and extend.
lug westwardly from Falcon street to the &i-
-leac,of one hundred and fifty UM, for the
porpose of erecting thereon a suitable build-ing for the accommodation of the High
&hoot. The oommunicatiou was accepted.

Mr. Patterson presented a communication
Lai= MM.Anna Rents, asking areduction In
bar busineM Mx. 'Referred to Finance Com-
mitteerwith power toact.

Kr. Colville presented the following raso-
Won: •

si Inthe:O4MM of the Petition of Elizabeth D.
MOW Ritetoahoy =aswhy a mandamus should
sot taus.:7
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Ratofosd, Thst the int end second distriot
Street Connalsslonars.in lestinted to have
tins strata in the Fifth and other wards
clamed, and thatthey attend-to their burl-
nonbetter in mere, than they ban been

the habit of doing of late.
Inferred to Street Committee.
Mr. o'Reill offeredthe following:
Earned, Thst thoCity Balinitor be and he

is hereby lest:acted to prepare an ordinance
donating to the Caramel Board of Education
that portion of the Bashi lot In the bounda-
ries set forth intim connuntication to Coun-
cils as a site for ► High ffehooL Bald andadopted. Leff. C. laid ovirtfor the present.Mr. McGowan offeredthe following:.Resofeod, That the Street Committee be in-
structed tobans sewer placed on Market
West, oommeningat the south end of the
Market Bonn, and interlining with the
'Oa on Liberty street. Referred to the
StreetComiqtgee.

......

..

Rho ralloatig ' gallons! amounts /Ws
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MoCandiesrpresented an ordinanoe for
thewidening of Center"avenue to the width
provided for by a formes ordinance. Laid
aver under ordinance, end referred to Select
COhltalttee:

Mr. IdeCandiste caned -up the ordinance
(laid overat the last meating)autherisbnthe
wilding and paving ofTannehill street, from
Centeravenue to Webster street. Bedtime
times and passed. -

Alsoanordinance (laidover last meeting)
authorising thagrading,lairbg Ind' setting
with curb Honk, Smith street, in the Ninth
Ward; from Penn street to a point 394 feet
northwardis of thimorth-Une of ButlerAreal.

Mr. Armstrong moved that the street_be
paved to theriver. Adopted. The ordinance
wasread three times and. paused.

A;h111. from W. N. Lemonamounting to
SI2IIS for repairing dub,n the Common
Votthell Chamber, was presented,land refer-
red to the Commitne on Claimsand Accounts.

Mr. O'Hara mudded an ordinance in-
amainthe rata of stark, except bidden,'

u tollowa: Th• yearly stands or stalls
an Webb afresh both aides, 100 pa cent.;
'tends .441 -the' north:4w, north-west-andiontli-saat and smith-west mum of 11i0DI-
anund andKarl* strutiloo par 'esst4.4ll,
other dudeawl dans atshoo:Weon*
abbe of theAdariat tummy:: NW Nl

ad
NO*

t
• 60pm eut.,,Thastandees tbe

Alex Gray
env

Shoe Calilllllll
Adam ElonhedoTnoneoe Hlll
John Leopold
Wm B McCue
Charles it Davis
Albert Barbour
John rkoeper
Joaeph Philip.
Samuel B Smith

_Rears Shaeffer
Charles Shaeffer
John Proem
JohnY Bowser
Runnel Painter
John Killer
&mph Mini.
Robert hrlial•
Beallloa IrvineWen Brannon

=EtM

ft=2:=l MEE

grayat the-Westans MarketHones, Nos.1,4;.
4, SA, 7, 8and 0, 100 per; stands Nos. 14,

M. and 71, 75 per cent; and all the side
stand. not mentioned, 50 par cent, ex-
cept Nos. 33, 33, 54 and 37, on which :there
Is ne increase; sit etands In the first story of
the Westetn Market House, 50 per rent; rents
or all daily stands outside the Market House
to be left discretionary.with the Clerks of the
Markets. The ordinanee was read three gores

-

-
and passed.

In8. O. laittever.
A COlXlMlllittaio2l from the Controller, ac-

companied with a tabula: statement of the
Caudal condition of the city, was read and
referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Patterson offered his resignation u a
member of the Auditing Committee, which
was accepted, andtMr. O'Hara wit appointed
to fill the ♦acaney.

Mr. Colville presented the following reso-
batten :

&soloed, That the attention of the proper
authorities is hereby called to the wooden
strueture erected by the Pennsylvania loll-
road Company,on Liberty street, In the Fifth
Ward.

Mr. Fryer moved to amend so as to include
the Duquesne Depot,at the foot of Liberty
street. The resolution, as amended, was
adopted.

In all &salon, not otherwise noted, there
was a mutual concurrence in both branches,
when Councils adjourned.

I==
By James O. Sproul, United States Recruit-
ing Agent, Fourthstreet, and others, en Feb-
ruary 29th, 1884, mustered by CapL Fogey,

Provost Marsha 22i district:

STadh'n Tp,l9th
do do

Dirtaiddhuo
do do
d. do

%%ub boro 2itb
do do
do a
do do

Hebbnom Tpe.dido do
4 do
do do

Hatfield Tp, etb
Winkles Tp, 22d
Waeb'o Tp, 19th

do do
Hatfield Tp, etb
Finley Tp, 52
Birmingtum pa

So de

24 ved Ally
to Tp,

Not /Into!led
do

Hameln,town,
Washington oo

Freeportborotnd
3d Ird Pitts 224
Not it trolled
Wash bore 24th
NotanroLlai
Itolnborn Tp,
ipo enrolled

224

do
Washro T, Vet
()rumba.%2loo
Not enrolled

do
dr,

Finley ?p,
Noe!tater, B

Tor to INIel
Not otrallect

Pleaunt•'e nth nessantv'e elth

John G. Orr, carpenter, aged 40, born in Indiana
runty, R., dliabillry.

John Long, lab-ref, aged 97, born in Roar Rei-
land. disability.

Jobe McCormick, laborer, aged 18, born In loot.
land, under age.

Ow 'go Thompson, farmer, aged 22, born he Alle-
gheny county, dhability.

George Ingram, 1a1.81., aged LS born In ills.&toy county, Pa„ tinder age.
Oeorg• Marsh, latenrar,, aged 17, born In Pitts-burgh Pa., under age.
Lewis Flovlrd, porter, aged r., ra In Baltimore,Md, disability.
David Lewis, laborer, aged 18, born In Pittsburyib,

Pa., under ego.

An Attractive Fair and Concert.
It is with pleasure we call the attention of

our readers to the Fair and Concert•to be
given on next Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, at Concert Hell, for the benallt of
the Ladies' Chariteble Association, connected
with Plymouth Congregational Church. The
concert, whichwill consist of vocal god in-
strumental selections, and in which thirty
ladies and gentlemen wit take part, will be-
no dor the direction of Prof. Johnson, of Mas-
sachusett's, a most accomplished musician.
The display of meal and instrumental arti-
cles, which will be for sale, will be unusually
attractive. Thegreat feature, however, of the
Fairwill be the "New England Kitchen,'
which will occupy a part of the hall. Here
the descendants of the Pilgrims, and all
others so inclined, may regale themselves
with deckers, doughnuts, molasses, pies,
pickles, apple-sauce, perk and beans, and the
like. If any man desires to know Jest how
his grandmother appeared when oho made
captive the youthfal heart of his respelled
grandfather he will only have to look at the
fair attendants In the "Kitchen," who will be
arrayed In the garb of the lam century. It
will be an odd sight, and will prove a great
attraction.

Bounty Meeting In Birmingham
At a meeting of enrolled citizen. of the

borough of Birmingham, the Committeo on
Collections reported that $15,000 had been
imhseribud, $10,636 ot.which la paid in, when
It was

besolnd, That all enrolled canons aloe hare gab-
adlibed$6O to the fund be ratnested to pay an addi-
tional slo—thae ankh:Lothar tnbecriptiona $5O.

Mr. Beek, In behalf of the Executive Com-
mittee, reported that Messrs. John P. Pears,
S. M'Kee and Alexander Chambers had been
appointed a committee to collet subsprip-
dons from the manufacturers and monied men
of the borough.

The Reuniting Committee reported ad men
recruited, 20 of whore were sworn in.

Subseriben to the rued are urgently re-
quested to pay their eubreriptious by noon
to-morrow.

Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner McClung held an inquest yesterday

afternoon upon the body of Bins Jane Reed
Buchanan, who died suddenly early in the
morning, and under circuinelancies whichgave
rime to the suspicion thatch, had been un-
fairly dealt with. The Jury, "finhewing the
evidence In the case rendered a verdiet;that
death had resulted from natural causes. The
deceased was about nineteen years of age
and arrived In the city about three month;
sines from Philadelphia. She was known to
here tither possession about fifty dollars, but
the Coroner was unable tofind it, or trace its
whereabouts. A telegraph dispetah was re-
ceived from an auntof the deemed residing in
Philadelphia, requesting that her niece should
be decently Interred. Shehad several trunks
filled with clothing, ',Mob are la the parses-nonof the Coroner.

Hurrah for Lawrence County t
We have just been Informed that the patri-

otio county of Lawrence, In the 24th District,
hoc tilled her entire qcota, under the calls
for 500,000 men, and is now free from the
draft. This is the first county In the State,
we believe, that has achieved so noble a result,
and her citizens are certainly entitled to
all praise for their liberality and loyalty. In
the matter of volunteering "little Lawrence"
tates the palm. What county shall be neat
en the honorable Wt? Let it be "old Alle-
gheny." There is no reason why she should
not fill her quota fa a few days.

A COONTLIIJICII $2O greenback was sacaesr-
fully "shored" at Harrisburg on Saturday.
After its charaoter was discovered, is was
passed around among a number of the best
judges of money, none of whom rejected it.
The person upon whom it wee .shored"
afterwards hammed those on whom it was
'subsequently passed, that It was counterfeit,
and redeemed it. Itwas passed around mere-
ly for the purpose of placing the burinees
menon their guard. The note is admirably
arecuted. Look out fer the $2O bogus green-
backs.

La■rn Whoa—The enrolled citizens of the
Eighth Ward mel last night, and elected John
Sargentu President, and Sims as Sane-
tary. The Committees of the several bloats
reported that upward of $lO,OOO has now been
subscribed, with a promise of an Menus.
Motibne of various oharacters were presented
to the meeting, but nothing definite wu de-
termined upon. The sublazyptian books were
opened, and several hundred dollen wu sub-
scribed. A motion was then adopted, that
the meeting adjourn to meet xi the School
House on next Friday evening.

GOT Ors.—A young Mut named Drown wu
arrested yesterday afternoon by °Meer Will,
of Mayor Aterander'e pollee, for knocktog
down and abusing a colored manon rederal
street. During toe absence of the officers
front tho *floe, Nome confederates =tared and
released Drown froze dames wilt Ushas
notyet been recaptured.

VIOLUIT Assantr.—Pattick Lynch aid Pat-
rick Clark. were arrested and taken Wore
Mayor Lowry on a charge of committinga
violent weanupon the person of FranklinBigler. The dlaculty grew oat of a disputaabout tho ownership of a dog. Clark was
fined twenty-five dollen andLynch tan dol-
lars, which they paidsadiron deoharged.

Donn= Suor.—Jesse Price, a moldier and
aresident of the Filth Ward, wu accidentally
shot In the leg, a day or tam since, at the
Swan Ham, Wheeling, by a comrade, whose
Pistol was discharged in capping It. Price
was brought to this city, and placed in charge
of Dr. Waite.

Ws call the attention ofoar readers tto
Messrs. Wasasllnk & Barr's advastisewens In
mothercolumn. The BroxMu" Plano is rap-
idly pining In favor with oarmisloal
ForWaits aidrreetnafs His if iftida 1114.

Duo'slBaut.*4. seecisd land dialc,milt,
able. for sa ogeo, for Wig, INIr"
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M. Brunet's Latin* TIM LATEST NEWSThe lecture of fell= B. 13,trot, butt ann.
tng, in the Second 17. P. Chiti, Allegheny
eity,on"Out Soldiers," was attended by • large
and select eadienn. There are few of oar nit-

, nen. better qualified from experience to do
the subject justice,than Mr. Brunet. He has
been on almost every battle-field in the Po-
tomac army, and has learned much of the
habits and manner of esuzipAfe, and bean
noble testimony to the heroliat, patriotism,
powers of endurance, and unflinching devo
bon of the soldiers of the Union to the Gov-
ernment and the cause of human freedom.
Herelated, in most pathetic terms, many in-
cidents which came under his ob tion,
both in oar hospitals, and Libby prison,illus-
trot's., of the Christianity, so well as the
patriotism of the brave defender of the
Union. These incidents, as related by Mr.
Brunet, will not soon be forgotten by those
who were privileged4Ohear them. Oar sol-
diers aro worthy of all the comforts which the
wealth of the oountry can finvish them.

By TZLIMAPH

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
eportal Phrpotcb to Mt PittsburghGssotto,

Wsllllllorol, Y.b. 29, Ittft

At the conclusion of the lecture Mn. Bru-
not, byparticular request, read a beautifulpoem of his own composition, suggested by
the return of the 123 d Regiment P. V., CoL
Clarke. We trust be will be persuaded to
gine it a more extensive publication, as we
are mire it would be read with Interest by
every American patriot.

B.COOD W tar, duteous:ma—A meeting of
the citizens of this ward wast.,held lest summ-
ing, when It was stated thatout of 800 en-

rolled man, only about 300 bed subscribed to
the bounty fund. The following ;resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the name of every enrolled
citizen of this ward, refusing or negieeting to
contribute to the bounty fund, obeli be pub-lished In all the city papers, and that, if
deemed necesoary, their seines shall be
printed on handbllla, and posted In public,
places throughoutthe city.

Resolved, That the above resolntion be
printed in a handbill, and posted throughout
the Second Ward.

Laaccavv.—On &today evening, Mrs. Mary
Gallagher, rental:4,on &owed Omer, war
robbed of 12110, and= under eiroulastanees
which led her to the belief that the money
bed been taken by James Mooney. or Mary,
his wife, who had been boarding at her boose
for some time, bet had left daring the day.
The parties euspeated were arrested, and
taken before Mayor Lowry, who held them to
ball for trial.

DEPLIITVIZI ow Kair's liArrszr.—Thli an
corps left the city this gaitYning, at dye
o'clock, torejoin their eoatteiles to the field.
Their visit hero was an exceedingly agrees-
bhp one, and will tarnish them pleuant re.
collections for, the balanos of their term of

COUNTIA sea Ba4s-Bnitable for a store,
ten (nob*. long, SI Inaba, wide, with four
large drawers, .111 be told law to makagoom
at Kepler's, 140 Wood street.

NIL 101INIIIOM) THE swarm's lILAr3 LAO'.
Mr. Sumner, in a vary elaborate report on

the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law, pre-
sented to-day the words of the fugitive clause
in the Constitution. gave its origin and die-
tary, exposes the unconstitutionality of tLe
present law, and rehearses come of the eon-
deviances locally resulting from it. Ills
polities is essentially this: That the Fugitive
Slave Law Is contr ry to the laws of juris-
prudence. A ignore of the Constitution has
been interpreted to sanction the h sting of
slaves, and is farther interpreted as an origi-
nal compromise of that instrument contrary
to the testimony et history. Upon this mil-
Interpreted and misrepresented elem.', Con-
gress has enacted laws many times unconsti-
tutionally, especially in three particulars;
namely: First, As a usurpation by Congress
of unvisited power; second, As a dental of
trial by Jury in cases of personal liberty,
and third, as the concession of personal lib •
arty to the unaided Judgment of • petty
magistrate, without the oath of office or con-
nection with Judiaial power, appall:lead and
am:Ahmed. in office at the pleasure of the
Court, and not by act of the President;
yet were It strictly eanetltutlonal, regarding
ills its terrible eoneequences,( end It Is none
the less offensive as a scourge to the African
races, a grievance to the whole country, •

scandal abroad, and a dead weight upon the
Union at home—desired as an Insult to free
States, and a badge tubjeetivn--unooneti-
tutional, then, in all Its points, misoblevons
in Its intinenees ant obnoxious le its an-
thors,) It itiould be ',pealed at once, and, If
possible, obliterated from the statutes; to
pat down the rebel:ion, upheld oar fame
abroad, on the Oonatitution from outrage,
extinguish slavery, and eetabiish national
Jutice.

mor=

Y■ Conegara—The grog re
ealpto of the two concerts of To Olden Time
given for the benefit of the SabslstenceCom
mlttee, amounted to the handsome sum o
$4895.02. The expenses mar,' $B9 20-leav-
leg s balance of $1,80.42.

Naar Itecarrtra.—T wo hundred net, recruits
from Buyer county, puttied through the city
yesterday afternoon en route for Caw Cope-
land.

spat:lAL lochs. wortcas.
Twoftull Pamir, Plain MA Ornamental

Slats Roofer, Lad dozier in Poutayhsala ud
Vermont slate cd the bast quality at low rat..
Office at -Al,.'Laughlin's, sear th• Water
Works, Pittsburgh, P. •

DIAIIIOIIA AZD will decimate
the volunteers far more thanthe bullets of the
enemy, therefore let every man see to Itthat
he carries with bias full supply of HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS. Their use in the Crimea
Dived thousand. of British soldiers.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment aro now re-
tailed, owing to the high piles of dings, la.,
st SO cents, TO ants and sl,lb per boa or pea

For solo InPittsburgh, Pa., by B. L. Paiute-
stook Jk Co.

The following confirmations wore made to-
day Major General of the Regular Army—
Maj. Gen. Ulysem A. Grant, of the 17. S. vol-
nnteers, from July t It, 1863, to fill an origi-
nal ea.:fancy in the'regolar army. Brigadier
Generale In theregul, army-3laj. Gen. Geo,
G. Meade, U. S. roluoteera, from July 4tb.
1863, Vice Stunner, deceased' Major Gen.
Wm. T. Sherman, U. S. Volunteers, from
July 4th, 1863, to fill original vacancy; Major
Gem. James B. McPherson, U. S. Voluntt err,
from August, 1863, vice Garrey retir.di
Maj. Gen. George U. Tiomse, 8. Volun
teem

For sale also at Pilton's drug store, Filth
treat.

Arms-nos, Votornsals.—lnjelligent and
sober men wanted for Capt. Howland's Tele-
'topple Rides. This company will be armed
with the Telescopic Bides with micrometer
'sights far sharrbooting, byr the approval ofGen. Grant, Gen. Thomas, and other officer*
of the Army of the Cumberland, and under
authority of the War Department. TheUnited States and local bounties the same as
to other volunteers. This company will be
numbered as one of the companies if the 77th
Pennsylvania. Volunteers wan enlist at the
Proven Marshal's office InAllegheny or Pitts-
burgh, or by applying toCapt. Howland, New
Brighton.

ArrurnosComm I—Volantana, who ex-
pert toreran their health =impaired doting
the campaign, mut the to DcAkemeeleen, do
not but to the Army Baritone; lona/ your-
seivu with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. Every English Soldier's fthap.
lack contains them.

Holloway's Pills and Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drop, Ice.,
at 30 cents, 70 cents, andsl,lo per box or pot

For sale inPittsburgh, Pa.,by B. L. Faber,-
stook k 00.

For uls aho at Bolton's Drag Store, Fifthstmt.

Jun BansivinLID Ream lux flata.—The
fine assortment of P.ll and Winter Clothing,
lately received! by Messrs. John Wier 1 00.,
Merchant Tailor., No. 146 Federal street, Al-
legheny. The 'tack of clothing eensiste ofthe anent variety of relate pantaloons, vette,
coats and etramesta. The style of patents
teetotal and fashionable. We would inviter
all of ear reader. to give the above gentleman
a call.

ahIIOTL Gamut, & Co., inerabant tailors,
are closing out their fail and winter steak of
goods at •reduced figure. Gentlemen desiring
a Untenable and well made suit of clothing
would do well to giro us iiau before par-
.:clueing elsewhere. Bs.xus Gnaw.* a Co.,

MerchantTallors,l4Alarket street.

Werctres, JlWmti, det.—T. M. RobertaNo. 17Fifth street, is tmor opening the moil
choice stook of Ens Gold and 811ver Watches,
Jewelry, Sllyer 11/61111 and Panay Goods OM
displayed In this city, and le selling them at
remarkably low videos. --54

from October Eth, 1663, rice Ander.
retired; Aseistant Adjutant Geo. with

rank of Captain—Firer Lieut. John0. Telford,
44th Ohio; Lieut N. Horace Pool, 21st lows;
Judge Advocate, John C. Campbell, of West
Virginia, with rank of Major for the army In
Weal Virginia; A..i.teot Adjutant General
with rank of Major-- First Lieut. Wm. D
Green, of the IOLL Littlt. Jas. O.
Florae, of the 29th Wisconsin; Capt. Jae. P.
Thurston, Ist Ohio, Capt. Oscar 0. Miller,
10th Ohio; Lieut. Somial K. ,Pottrosn, Ist
Michigan; Lieut. Henry C. Tinny, 40th lad.;
Lieut. Jun. William., 11th Kauai, Lieut.
Hodun Burr, 64th Illiauis ; Capt. J. H. Pell,
Ist Mino•sota ; Capt. Augustus C. Paul, 434
Kentucky; lot Lieut. James 4. Wilson, 3d
Ohio; Brig. Gen. o.g:trim:ler Warren, to be a
Major General of Volunteers; Brig, Gen.
Alfred Pleuantoo to be a Major General of
Volunteers. Assistant Adjutant°emeriti with
therank of Major . lot Lieut. P. A. Hukell,
6th Wisconsin Vole Assistant Adjutant
Geneital 4 ivith the rook of Captain: Capt.
Alex. C. McClurg, Bth Illinois; CapL 1. T.
WgelbiAlbat Illinois ; IstLieut. Em W. Clark,
Etrii Ohio Monnted Infantry ; let Lieut.
Addison Ware, jr., Bth Missouri ; Lieut. Mar-
tin Norton, i?-th Illinois; LieuL "Phillip 0.
Bier, 12th Watt Virginia. Aides for Gan.
Logan Capt. John R. Batting, 2d Illinois
Cavalry, with rank of Captain ; lot Lieut.
Davidson C. Moore, 31st Illinois, with rank
of Captain; Ist Lieut. John 5. Hoover, 31st

with rank of Captain. Hospital
Chaplains Washington 31. Grimes, of Ohio
C. L. Brakewad, John M. Roger, Weal Vir-
ginia. Suruiyor of Customs: W. D. Gal/a-
gher, for the post of Lcuisville ; Thomas M.
Redd, Paducah, Ky. Collector of Costume I
John S. Nixon, for the 4th District of Ken-
tucky; Wm. B. Whittaker, District of Lout.-
Lena Reuben Hough, Districtof Tentieusie;Wm. W. godson, of Ohi•, consul at Bayonne.

U. Btu., Design, 1143 Pau stmt., will Ina
ta, 4 tp $.111121141.a of onAssion.

HIVIER INTELLIG ElaC IL

The Senate to-day pent some time dtecus•
sing the bill which passed the Hones last week
extending the bounifor to the drat of April.
During the debate it use stated that ninety
millions of dollars had already been paid
since the first of this year, by special action
of this Congress, for bounties, and that the
papista of this bill would compel an outlay
of at least twenty fire millions more. The
bill, after considerable discussion, and &state-
ment from Senator Wilson, that Gees. Han•
took and Si:melds had asp d the opinion
that the number of soldiers required to the
President's ciall, would be raised by the fret
of April, wee refereed to the Military Com-
mittee.

VALI. .

106le VsLoy, Ciachmati.

Natrona, WhewHag. lIIrMU, 011 City.
OllClty. Cottage, Oil City.

Advance, 011, City. • .
. •Th. rim at this point has autnalai= Ms loam

strum oar last snort, sad lutevening the {liarmarks
ladiestad at: fort all loam. Teaimam ooptlara
cloudy and unsettled, with Indkatlona of rain.

BILLit.T11011..111 r.r or .r r ..... coot'

Mr. Moorehead, of Pa, ha. IntAda** d •

bill to increase the .aiararies of the Chief
Jostlese of the Supreme Court to eight thous-
and fir• hundred dollars; the Associate Jus-
tices to eight thousand, and the Judges of the
District Courts ane glean from three to fire
thousand. Districts In which Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Beitimoreare toasted,

are allowed the latter sum; Norther° Illi-
nois four thousand fir• hundred, and the
Ohio districts, Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri,
Jo., four thousand.

=cam:l

Butinem sees unuensily beetyesterday, sad with
inemaned need pte, the shiparatr,-rens comparative-
ty large. Notwithstanding the amount of tonnage
In port ielarge, the offerinp ofheight ere liberal

and begs, appcmW, experience no difilcalty la

"‘"VI • trip.
TlititeUse,atter a Mgtabsence, made her

eppearame at the wharfyeatenthr et. Louis,
with a pal ttip The Ohio trom Chris •
esti, shsoarrindorith a 0:00 NMI I not. Then
are pits anumber ofboatsdm, among others, the
Amen*Banana, Jennie Rabb and Paragon.

There wetly= depertmas for balms yesterday,
mate from t he Whirling pa=id. The followlng
Allegheny titerpackets left for 011 City: tirlda,

Cottage and Menace.
The nest and pretty Ohlo Talley, Clapt. Chapin,

ham this evening fee Oinclunatt and Louleville.
Pessemers lad ahlppers Manta tear this la
mind

The Committee on the oondu et of the War
Is deep in the investigation of the menap-
=ant of the Army of the Potomao last sum-
seer. Chancel!merino was last •aamined,
end many feats hithertounknown are said to
hare been elicited. A portion of the Com-
mittee propose to go down to the army 10013
to take the testimony of SOTOral of the officers
on the g round.

WEEILTTA
As foreshadowed in last night's dispatches,

the whisky Conference Committee to-day re-
ported inability to agree, and asked inetruo•tionx The House wu iastrueted to inlet
on a tax of twenty cent, on the stook on baud
and a eliding teals of eighty cents on ktl
masufactured after the first of July tali, and
one dollar otter the drat of January next_

The Neends, Capt. D. Z.Drtoken, I.street/ Iod•
eel end trill he reedy to tam Orr Lt. Lonla to.dsy
She teill b. fallotred by the LeonUlu, Op/..1. W.
AnimaD.

Tba wan.kaowo WhiteBow, Otis Shia* loam
CO? Clnclanall and LonWino tomorrow amalab.Kr. I. IL Whitt/Lbw onll rondos charge of tha
Walt*.

Tb• tag-boat Gm/ baffish wit mid to pandasfrom
Memphis yesterday, for thirtmo thoossod Pol-
lan. •Id.

TO SILL GOLD.
A bill authorialog the &aratary of the

Treasury to sell gold, Is expected to come up
on Wedneelay. Mr. Stibborm, Democratic
member of the Committee of Ways and Means
and President of the Board of Bankers, of
New York, will make a speech to favor of Itspassage. pe opposes ail proposed amend-
ments, and urges that the Secretary of the
Treasury should be &Unwed tosell gold when-
ever he wants to.

Tie Jas.It. Gilmore, for Ilash•nla, sad] th• Dem.
ton hit St. L•als, bad their rorpectly• cargoes
about arropletel last night, and 7111 pattly•lyleara
thismoralag,

the popular aod commodious steamer Nuns.
Una. Capt. J. J. Boblasan, Is the regalia Clocin•
nailwhetfor to-day, loaringpmeriptly et lOo'cicel
this morning. She trill to follovad to-morrow by
the splendid new amuses JosephPlasm, Capt.& D.
Frond,

111.0 TAX 112.1.
Plttiburgh NarkeL Mr.Wilson, in the House, bu introdneed a

kill providing that after one levy and oollee-
tlon dike deferred direct tax of twenty mil-
lions, thewpnrations of that tax law shall be
nuipendad unlil the 4th day of hay, 1307.

DRIED Irlttirr-ataadp but traboat pootabls
than. Salo of 24 bath Peaches**Vre, and ro bath
Apploeat a59340 par lb.

doll and antectod, arbila picas atenom•
their nnoblindtd; Wes ofCoeds froth scales at $3Opar tan;slio, 1ear blaildeartbleTlaotbh111:11i8-71rot ortthaabo ,atcamatoa at WO par
bushel, thdprimaitrothrnitaat R7l. notorPnllfAi not lam.

• POTATOIII-Qatat and unehnisol; 1411 of 100
bath .Bookaper

MO
at 000 per bathe; alto, mail asks

tomato= at

Per
AITLY2-IDna bitb s demand 'NIT

St*tel aappaathaard. pradtpdtlttbayith fibstUdd .
NboAlribbalts ada Ore Mai di farAlraltettlad,sed Molar DaROW. Ones aqi-

-wiltai semat ls,arlDly Wit at 5A..

LEGAL MORI IX rArnzgr or EMI%
Representative Wilune& billto prevent the

stermulstion of gold in the treunry, pro-vide&for the ifaymant of one-tenth of the do-
lln on import&to July, 18435, halve! tandem.

flrl Zlll4nit stu:
~ Abill b beforetho IVrose front*, Willtity
Coinsitta• nieia th• law.prinintiall lboMaisie; et Rtes pay for solder azi son-

ported foror•bly

emnsainionsi otietrt detaUsd for spacial
orrice.

IM==2
Mr. Grimes introduced a bill appropriating

$30,000 toprotect emigration across the plaint;
$lO,OOO to be expended for the route between
Fort Abercrombie and Fort Benton, and as
mach for the route by the .alley of ICenbrarah
sad Idaho.

E=l
The Ways and Mean. Committee hope to

get up a bill authorising, a new loan of two
hundred million. tc•mormw.

PAIIMWErII.O, W. T., t rogr Or OLLITIHT.
A bill hat paased tba Sonata making Park

areburg, Weal. Virginia, a port of doliacry.

FR0.17 HARR!SR UR
ISpocial Dirpatch to th. Plttoboreh Eozotta.

EatenTeleran, Feb. 29, Id.
THE Ely Itl'al`ol—TlTZ TREAT! ONLOCGX
Before the Senate met there was an jot

mense crowd in the lobbies, and the ezeitemen
was great. There seemed to be an esneeia
anxiety to see the man who would cure th.
legislative lock of two mouths' standing.

Numeruns proomsions went to his hotel, pre.
coded by music. On• tranoparency had on it
"81.. Clair unlock. the Banste." Obversely.
"2,000 majority for Bt. Clair." On another,
"The people support the loyal Senators."
"The people support their defenders."

Brigadiers Knipe and William. took part
In the preceselon.

Folly four thousand people were lo and
around the Capitol. There was greeter er-
eitement then that during the Covereer's
Inauguration. The Journal wan read amidst
much outside confusion. As the Senator en-
tered the hall there wee a great struggle by
the crowd to get Inside the chamber. The
returns wen road and the oath adminfatered
amidst deep interest and groat applause from
the galleries.

seratrea 11.1.0.1.1, TO role.
Mt. Johnston reeved to take op the b.

(lowing reldlere to rote •t the next Octet,
hoiden.
Mr. Clymer, Demo rat, oalled for t6• you

ad nays.
rho vote raaultad in I? ayes aad ld nays,

amidst thunders of applause from the gal-
leries. The polloy of the democrats to call
the ayes and nays at erery tore was childish
conduct. J.

The Demorrata ii.ibunter heavily, eating
the year and nays on every u“.tion. On ow
don to proaeed to the °tendon of Chief Clerk
theyattempted to amend, and to proorred to th.
election of Speaker. The amendment was lost
on the election of ChiefClerk,all the Democrats
declining to vete, and 30. tbey declined through
the election of all subordinate officers: George
H. Hommersley, was elected Chief Cletk, G.
S. Berry, Assistant Clerk; John S. Morton,
Sergeant-at-Arms; Transcribing Clerks,
Jonas R. Butterfield, George M. Seminar,
Theo. Hill; Doorkeeper, Joseph Riblett
lieuenger, Philip H. Close.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.
Eluosic.—Mr. Brown, of Warren, read in

plaosi a bill punishing with fine and impris-
onment persons enlisting men in this State
for other Staten—firs hundred dollars fine and
one year's imprisonment. Passed finally.

DILLk plane -Mr, Glass—One authorizing
the assessment of a per capita tax in Versailles
township, of l•u dollars for school pompom.
Oua authorizing the School Directors inthe
Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh ca borrow money
to build a school hones

Mr. Herren ---A supplement b. an act inecr
porating the United Presbyterian Board 01
Publication, and rhangins the mode of els,
lion of directors.

Mr. B.U.tOri-A bill to inoorwrate the Oak
land Cemetery Company, of Indiana county.

Mr. Ilerguin—Crne authorising the reopen
log of accounts of tba taro Treannrer of Vs
non; • county.

igriffon to thi Puffla.-Rifeired..to the Cow;
aslttee on Military Affairs: --.- .--

Mr. Sumner,ist Mem. from Use Silent Com—-
mittee on Slavery and Freedeurarpreseated a
report on the Iogitira slue law, acodutpanietil
with abill for the repeal of all lavre- tender- •
higsp fugitive slates. , • . •

Mr. {Pilsen. from the Military Committee.,
' reported a bill extending the-bounties -to the
first of April, u pored by tits Ilona}. lie
thought there wu -no doubt bat thatwe lie
enlisting men mere rapidly thin ir.e eoidd
provide for them. We are etiliatinglbens at
therate of 2000 per dap If we hadlo make
a draft it would be a small one totill &Gluon'of 500,000 men. We had orer 000,000 men
under this call already. The bill was recom-
mitted to the Military Committee.

The Senate promeded to the eonrideration
of the bill equalizing the pay of soldiers, on
the pendingamendment of Mr. Wilson, to In-
sert the worn free beforethe word persons, inMr. Collets:teen amendment

Mr. White, of Lawrence county supp
meet eel ineorfmrattng the New Cantle a
Bearer Railroad Company. The bills

Mr. Sumner, fromthe Committee on' Slaveryand Freedmen, reported n hill to sneer.
equality in the eourts. It was ordered to b.printed.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, from the ConferenceCommittee on the disagreeing eases of the
two houses, on the whisky hill, reported •

disagreement, and Mr. /Thermals said If theSenate would instruct the Committeetoallowthe me of twenty cents on liquors on hand InJuly, the bill wonld not fall. lie hoped thie
would bp done. He should bring the !subject
op and ask o separate rota. The subject wasmade the snerial order for to.merrow ■t oneo'oloak.

Mr. Nogley—Uoe •uthorivog Manche
borough to borrow money.

Mr. McMartrie—One relative to granting
the paving of Manchester borough. One
relative to the poor in Green county.

A constitutional amendment giving the
soldiers in the field a right to vote, passed up
to the third rending. The Democrats re
vented the final passage to-night.

IPinngrenrional

The debate on the bill evaliting the pay of
roldicre ..was returned, Mr. Sumner continuing
his ra n:mke in reply to Mr. Feseenden. Thebill was recommitted. Tho Senate went Into
executive section at half past three o'clockand than adjourned.

Newt. from Washington

W•serrotor Crrr, Deb. 29, 1864.
Bone—Mr. Julian, of New York, intro-duced a bill tosecure to persons in the milita-

ry and naval persica, homesteads in the eon-fismited and forfeited estates within the in-
surrectionary districts. Referred to the Com-mittee on Lands.

Mr.Roe,, of 111., offered • resolution de-
claring that in consequence of the inorenedexpenses of living, and the depreciation ofthe value of th. national currency, It to the
opinion of this Elorise, that the compensation
to the offloen and soldiers of the army and
navy ought to be increseed•boat thirty three
per cent., and that the Committee on Military
Affairs be instructed to report at an curly
day, a bill earrylog out the clews of the
Bone,se enplaned by this resolution.

MrWllson, of Mo., Introdnoed a bill pro-viding that each and every person now in.
debtr.d, or who may be Indebted to the UnitedBtates prior to the first of January, 1865, en
amount of duties on imports, may discharge
one tenth of the amount of net indebted-nee, by paying Inlegal tender Treasury notes
of the United States. Alec a bill providingthat the provision of theact of Angell, 1861,
whish authorizes a direct tag of 1110,000,000,
shall be suepended until April, 1867. Bothbills were referred to the Committee en Ways
and Means.

Mr. Arnold, of Illinois, seised leave to offer
• resolution of Inquiry as to the expediency
of putting the rebel prisoners et work, in
order that they may earn • Urelltirwl while to• •
our bands.

Mr. Blair's, of Miseouri, objection to • res.
olatlon to appoint Pierce, Fillmore and Thos.Ewing, of Ohio, nod othersom Commissioners
to treat with the Southarn Slate., was re-
jected.

A ■hies of resolutions declaring that this
rebellion shell he put down, and that in the
struggle now going on there Is no middle
ground, were adopted.

A resolution condemning the arrest of Cal•
&adieu= was ft...jested.
Mr. Rama asked tsars to latrodnee a rue

lotion that the Committee on the Conduct of
the Warbe instrooted to inquire and report
upon the practical operation and result of the
several acts of Congress torching the com-
mercial Interoonse withState. declared to be
in besurreetion against the authority of the
Government, and theregulatiofts of the Tres-
stir,Department established by thefiecratary
sad approved by the Pnisicient of the United
States on the Sist of March and the 11th, of
September, 1853, and of the military orden
which have bean made from time to Urns
touchingsnob commereial lateroonrse by Gen-twgii commanding departments, or other *M-
ears. Also, to sacartain and report in what
manner acts, regulations and orders of the
military have boon executed, and especially
whether trends have been OoMmittedOf favor-
itism shown to hairldnale, districts or lomat.
ties by any agent or others employed =War
said act, by "gut" acting cadet generalrep.lotions and orders and that the Ootatoltteerhurdle into all lither nuttily' teaching allsea points whichaffeet the public or ehano.
ter of any pnblleservant.

Mr. Blair, of Mo. objected to the Introduc-
tion of therssolatioit.

W.snixorna, Feb. 29.—Slej. Gen. Sher-
burne, Assistant Adjutant General and Chief
of Gen. Ilartindale's staff, has been oommi)
darted, by the Governorof the State of New
York, as colonel of a cavalry regiment, known
as Seott's Nine Hundred.

The Star, of this morning, teys " We have
authority for saying there is no tenth In the

Mr. therm moved • suspension of the
rules, but the question was daternsined in the
!native by a rota of 74 egoist 47, not two
thirds.

At a subsequent asp of the proceedinp,
Mr. Gartleld,of Ohio, rattnitted a similar
question, which *as agreed to: yens 73;
nays 43.

Mr. Stevens called up the bill heretofore
reported from the Committee on Ways and
Maim, amendatory of the Loan act of March
8, 1883. Her propomed emusl amendments,
which wereadopfed, and the bill weed.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., offered the following re-
rolution

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Navy be
requested to communicaa to thla flour the
(014,114informatlos, vis,allhis lustmotiok
relative toIke 'twit upon Charlatan,
correspondence with Bur Admiral , Dupont
retail» to that atteob Previous trial* niSif
April, 1861, and subsequent thereto and Al
other informatiou pasiaseed b7altthlapare
iauteit its Batalai AA: Adopted.%

Varttee•Mr. Sibititsi,tti toweritifitilittei
all for the proteallas of the efferland

eaten:mot telegraphed to some of the Ph
delphia papery, to the effect trust ProMarrhal General Fry would ta•day Inane
order tromp-ming the draft until the lel

Mr. Grimes' bill appropriates forty Ebert-sand dollars for the oroteetioa of emigrantstraveling across the Plains, ten thousand of
which is to be expended apart the route
tweed Fort Abercrombie and Fort Benton,
and tan thousand on the route to Idaho, by
way of Neobrarah river.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac says
that First Lieut. Scadamore, one of those
that escaped from Libby with Col. Straightand party, came into our lines last night,
having been on the way nineteen days. Tiehad intended to proceed by way of Gordons-ville toward the Ohio river, thinking hischances of gettingamray to that direction het-ter than by the Ponineula,Lll he felt certain ofbeing captured if he had gone In the latter
direction.

After traveling 25 miles his knees failedhint, and he was foroed to lie Ina mud-bole,
AS he terms it, for nine days, a negro taking
care of him and becoming his companion.When he resumed hie journey at another
time, he had to lie concealed three days, bat
finally reached the Rapidan on Saturdaynight, which river he crossed, passing the
pickets within a few paces. LieuL liktada-
more lap he cam no troops near Richmond,
nor did he find any white adult inhabitants.On the roete through the country then were
none kat women, children and negroes. Ile
represents Ilan. Lee's army as being prettystrong, but no signs of activity were visible.
Lie was eactured near Rome, Gs.. and has
been in Libby person ten months.

To Ron. Wattr.e, Secretary of the
Navy:

Col. A. D. Straight, of the tiet Indiana
volunteer' ;Ij. B. B. MoDomild, 101it
Ohio volunteer'; Copt. W. W. Scarce, Stet In-
diana volunteers and Lieut. John Sterling, of
the 30th Indiana volunteer", who made their
escape from Libby prison, Richmond, on the
9th Iost•, and reached Riaolnkstipe Island,
on the Potomac river, where I toned then[
yeoterday. lem very nespoefally,

Your obedient tenant,
Fortrau A. Parrs.

C.nicoaniin: Potomac Flotilla.

Particulars of the DestrucUou or the
V. IL Steamer Housatonic by a Tor.pedo.
Waaniar!Toe, Feb. Iti.—The Navy Depart-ment has received the followingfrom Lieut.T. J. Higginson, lately Commanding the9. staamerliansatonia: About dU . nt., of

the 17th, the officer of the deck, Actinpg Mas-
ter J. R. Ormsby, discovered somethingto the
water about one hundred yards from the ves-
sel, and moving toward" the ship. It had the
appearatiee of a plank moving on the water
and came directly towards the Housatonic.The time from whore It war drat men until It
war close alongside, was *bout two minute".The torpedo struck the Housatonic forward
of ttie mistenumat, on the starboard side, in
aline with the magma.. The after pivot-
gun being pivoted to port, they were unable
to bring a gun to bear open the torpedo.
About one minute after the was °lose along-
side the explosiontook place. The !lemmatasunk, stern drat, withher helm to port. As
she sunk, most of the crew clung to the rig-
ging, aid a boat was dirpatched to the Can-
andaigua, which vessel gallantly came to their
assistance, and all were rescued, except the
following named officers and men:

Ensign ILC. Hazleton; Captain's Clerk, C.
0. Muzzy; Qoartermaster John Williams;
landsman Theodore Parker; second elate fee-
man, John Wealth. The above named are
missing and supposed to be drowned.

Blockade Runners Captured
Waantxcrox, Feb. 2D.—The Nary Depart-

ment teoeived information of the following
captures on the 11thInet., The United Butes
steamer Queen captured the schooner Louis.
off Nana., N.Y., three mile■ north by west
of the Brazos River Pus, running for the
mouth of that river. In reply to the hail of
the Queen, she replied, from Havana and
bound eemewere along the coast of Texas,
and did not know of what the pargo consisted,
but upon boarding her eke gave up to the
Queen a British certificate of registry and her I
shipping articles, remarking at the time that
she surrendered as a lawful prise to theQueen. Upon a hasty examination her cargo
woe found toamulet ef powder, Eolleld rifiee, Isalt, sugar and whisky.

On the let lust., a boat expe4itlonfrom a.bark lying in St. Anderson's Sound, Gionglaa
commanded by Ensign Gillespie, captured
.loop laden with seventy-two bales et upland
cotton and two of Sea Island 00t, On. They
also seemed some pickets oolislating of a Ser-
geant and six men of the 9th Georgia cavalry,
and sii oitilians, five were taken on board the
sloop and one ashore. She MAD brought
away the families of Mr. Larperor and Mr.
Dougaix, .0111011 and their wires and eight
children.

On the night of the ad of December the C.
8. gunboat Kenebee, off Mobile bar, discover.
.ed • sail running out of Mobilebay. A dupe
was immediately given, bat loot sight of It in
the darkness*, bat was uen again next morn-
ing, attezaptlng toescape from the Kenebte.
Bhe was brought toby a shot and hauled down
hercolor*, she was found to be the steamer
Grey Jaoket, boned from Mobile to Hanover,
with a cargo of oottou, rosin end turpentine.
She had tweaty•three plumage:N., who were
transferred to the Colorado.

Southern Items.
relented Iloar.oz, Feb. 29.—The nag of.trace boat anteed this evening groat City
Thi Richmond &Wind, of the 26th, eon.tains the following:
eltartatost, Fe6.23..—Orte hundred end forty-

six shots hare been fired at the city duringthe put twenty-four hours.
The enemyhave erected a battery on Dle•

on's Wand, oehimanding Schooner Creek.Tbs' Enterer, of the 29th, says
Cicnrksfon, F.S. 27.—A Yankee picket boat

oontainingone olliur and He men, were lap-
tured tut evening.

The enemycontinueto shell theeity. "About
one hundred shells war, titrowe Into the city,
yesterday.

Saadereon.cie IE4A:we, Fob. 28—Gen.
Finnegun'sfenver occupyBaldwin.

The enemy have retruted to Jeohroniille.
Lieat Col. Barrow, of the 60thGeorgle

regiment, wu and Colonel Clinch
wounded. '

Clarxcill.. Mu.., IW. 22,—Tliere was
heavy lighting all day yeatertlaj at Panda°,
killing forty mad capturing over one hundred
of the enemy. Oar Louie net -known. Col.
/omitle kilted. Cols. Barkdale atS NO.
Cuiloett are badly wounded; - Th. ..uttle.closed by a charge from the enemy's -cavalry,which wee repulsed. - - • • • r

Aticaro, Feb. 20.—The Tairikaer haaa.'feft
Pontiac. We hare- lort:Many," otheacr-aid
man. EheTaxt's idy.an* ,has. ronetted.. tki
Pearl river.

Dates, Pa, 20.—The-enemy'itatie Cup
paired from Ctn._front.azitt -sre.tinflottbrs tr.
want Chattanooga., Wheeler la-ttirenix: QM"LogptreekbiiirithcliOin hls tonest.9.04010cotpriqte*tiiinerigon to Umtrim,. ,

Oa Us apsfforkklwo% diedasigno7to.oloy of &we of tits Doom- .

~o~•. '. .--.. ~.~ :_ _..._'.-" _,.~~...~.:.{ :mow _KS.: _.~...... -. l-~..: ^a~.-~ I;vt"^-.
-.~ -:,.. - .:h~-; LEEN

nitUittLni it the Florida

Eatitnosibi k-Feb. 29.—ThpadMagt points
to 'the letter from LionL :Eddy, of the
Third 'Rhode Island Battery,. who partici-
pated lir-AVIA* battle:ln Fiatidi.. The let
Set to datifreniriard the Hospital steamerCounepOliMn, in Part Royalr Bather, Feb.
22d,and -any,: - • •,-

,-

OtiThursday morningtha 18th, welsoftottr
tamps atJaekswarinei. in Batt initieldng or•
der, with ton dap' ration's; We marched all
day, and as theroads were badotemtade only
eLsteen milts;when we hilted Air the night.
On Friday meriting the 19t1i,'Sie Started narks,
and marching all day, made satiation miles,
andatoppad, over, night at a small placecalled-ea:bets. ..0a:-Saturday morning the20th, at 7 ceoldelc,are started once more for a
place called 'Also City, thirty-sir Miles dis-
tant, whiehdf we had rderceededin,oecupy-tag, we should hare' stepped,-cur supplies
being dent to the western artniwi of the en-
only. We marched eighteen- inital,.Witen wa
met the enemy and skirmished with:them for
the next four miles, whenwe fcrauddhag they
were In force and had forined. thief:Ana ofbattle. Our commas were ',"4 'once..de
ployed, and oar adranci ; loon
sharply engaged. 'Hamilton% "liattarywas ordered foriard and. foui,..pleeits
of the battery, inoindlng.mireentlon, were
pieced In position withln, 150 'yardayf the
rebel lines under a severe file nlxnusaetry.We went In with four pieces,.fifty homes,
eighty-two men and [oar offiliersoris:Hamilton, Lieut.' hlynch, Lieut. Dodge, andmyself. In twenty minutes we loom forty firemen, forty horses, ten gatia and fourWmps,whenwe managed to get elf with aline littlewe had left. It was our nthforinne tarhavefor our support a negro regiment, Who, by
running, teased us to lose one plates- • Thefight lasted three hours, when finding hismall army so climb cut op; the Heistral or-dared a retreat. We returned:to -lick-son-trifle, fifty. eight miles distant, :midthere last night at twelve- el'iltinlx..'.WeliadAre thousand men engaged oti, oni_edetand -lest twelve bandied, as near oin issitns.The enemy bad fifteen thousand- MIA op.

• posed to ne, and of course whii3poti. as „Badly.Copt. Handitop is wounded, in his left armseverely, and In the hip. Went. Mysick isbadly wounded In his left Not, and will pro-bably lose some of his toes. Lieat. Hodge iswounded In the left arm, but not badly. Iam woandedi n the left leg, about thric litabesabore the ankle joint, but net badly, . oil of
no officers bad our horses abet tinder as. -Weare now on board of this sine-men hound...forBeaufort, where all the- wounded-will belanded, except us four officers. We return to
Hilton Read to-morrow. The • battery -en.method at Jackson, which °tiara of ourtoroeswill And It difficult to bold, as the enotoy,wasfollowing as closely, taking oreryddagvto-gather. We have done pretty sharp.woricin
ninety hours. We have marebadonehttudted.and ten miles, fought a battle of.thirty byare'duration, and got whipped, and what then is •left of our little army is back again towhirewe started from.
lifmrementa of Ite-Rulleied YearraelA,.. 'St. Lords Reception COMllifieee .

Sr Lena, Feb. S9.—Battery. 8, ist
semi vats= volunteers, arrived on Saturdayand were feasted and flagged by the VeteranReception Committee.

The 61ls.iiimenr1 infantry, re-enlisted vet-erans, arrived from Nashville on .Sarnsetay
night. They will receive the hospitalities yr
the city, and, have a flag presented Omni to-dam".the as lowa battery have also arrived.A dinner will be given them to-morrow bytheVeteranReception Committee.Theyarenowquartered at Beaton Barraelco, and will leave
for home as coon ea paidoil
`VAS the re-enllrted troops parsing throughSt. Louis, en route home, are bountifullyandoordally ontorteined by cor Veteran-Recep-tion Committee.

About 400 nh lowa infantry, re-enlisted
men, paned through hero th:.3 morning en
routs to Narbvilla, haring boon home on fur-lough.

From 3lemphls.
Cal., Feb. 2.S.—The steam, City ofAlum, from Memphis ou the 26th, ached with

- 447 Wee of cotton,- -•
.•The prisoners captured by Grit. rl.oi.thresported Col. forrost, brother of Con. ,

killed in • skirmish vrith our forces.• .
After tendering a rote of thanks to nOntHome Maynard for his eloquent addresstibia to Col. P. E. Bland and Dr. G. A. Butterfor 'the able manner in which they. upheldthe came during the wetting, the MetayskilsUnion Convention adjourned sine dis.
The Union League in Memphis tenderedHon. liontee Maynard a grand rapper at theirhall on the evening of the 26th.
The Memphis cotton market changed for Diebetter, buyers being more anztons to inviterthan for some days past. Good Middling64; strict do. 62.
iriAmEzErs BY TELEGRAPH

New York Market.
1!Ocw You., Feb. S.—Cotton declining;a thi oflitbalm at 71;lea60r. Flour heavy; maim of 10,303 bb
50.1504.30 for tiara. s7,lh(p 2.3 tor, °.l, tkdVA:0137,30 for rtroth rut What .toady male. 01.60.000 bath at unehang-d prices. Corn excited and'adesurod 34) u.; eaten 73,000 bushels as 111.34,91.38:,Pork stamly atk=.2.9A.2.1.60. L.rd h avy .1381.140. Whisky oullat&ie. -Ouffee dull.' Naval St.Z.llLadull and heavy. Petroleum doll sad loiter; trade.

at andi.oHt 40047mc to Dyad. PFakatttwhe•

PtWaitelphla Market
Paranneues, Feb. 29.—Tbe unarable tremor.theare. advkw• bareflatteand t he market t rEnds of breadstuff.. and pricer are droop mg Then1 nor:part demand for de9l. and mann .re only In asmall way at Ser,nsllfla,6o kir 1 gradesuperfinsandrI CBS,6O far extra family and fancy. Rye dour sold/6,2566,60. cortunial there Ls nettling doing-.The wheat market Is very dull and . •salm of yr/as 11.60, .a while at 111,7uC11.11 Ilya`commands $1,93 Cara torood demand; I On ber.h.rir -1;:10. .old.old at $1.1201.14- Osts: :Ask bush raid atc,la core., ..goomad malaria. them 6 vary •11111. dales. Pmeteldee an Arm; Athaor room perkat $23,60; 610bbls beef harm sold atM.. Petroleum...wry quiet; ere omits Crude at Ittga, renard.bondthdplitei and free at s:l9filte. Whisky nrmettled.and ramps Irma AM to • • -

Phlladetplula Cattle Market.'
Potannuatt, Fab. 73.—Tbootttle tontknt

And plias budotaintobt tabloid sold at 1,3315.Isfor good to mon, sad IS.12epre lb to °ammo toMfr. Moto rather dab sod Iowa; 1.000 bud mold -At ",

Mbr.tpet lb Co..Loz.c beltyr : 'OP rya,
BalUmore Har‘et.

BAtridcoas,,Tob. cold; Wet bbls
atPAO for Ohio. Wheatdoll Comactlvoat sus:,gen valto, and di,mai,lefoe perm. Whisty,.

dell:087e.
stock and Money Markets.

• Ilsw lOax, TO. V.—Stocks ddl r.
Cumberlaad pfd C. t T--...

.
• •

lltchipna !Southern- 08 O. E.Mich•o'ngzed--111% TerryNovToo.tral-135%tteading.. C.&Itudoa Rivar..--1.5& rid ----...c rti--Cara= Oa• Teardestu.loo%
Fra.xtm.nal.a, t. 2 —S:ocka stea4y.?ow, Irs. 8

...,.. .:.....

ExchanvLong ','Ishutd...--..-40 "

New YorkBank Statement.
11me Ton, Feb. 12.—The fouowin4ls thecae:l;ovstke alumniof thecondition of New lon.hual2,l4.4. the week endingSob 9: • • •

—;•023;27i
Spent,dectront--- .....

..... -Crculation, &mow..
... 433,1X0 'Demi% ..... ..

Dostol Fish hiarhet•-: •
Feb fhb—Theta »a good
th for conrodiption and*t&a

inn ldAidrl 't f horbock',pannaasfrm: Baleo fNmuen dt :

Bankat ,3643,13; ,Bay Fundy .16,50.e4
loaeand SO packed; Hake bon boon. aolling-nr.53.30tankod: Pollock 64 loon; Mackerel nro drug and ton; '
ding upward, oritb a brisk inao;litbradoznand whichhagconcootratad thiateek to fan hand,. &lea No 1
at $111,60a16 for Bay gad Shore:Non at311)3043r0n1brim and 110,23110,33 for medium; And No 3 st7,:30,50•10 (or taro And 17 for median. .11.1•witiniel-,.,
ling at UAW bbl.. Yielded Honinginbethisda.
nand; almo of common •and Labrador at 10,39a3.an
perbbl.--fbn. Buten,

- iLtunrEtil •

Wilt 8 .4121.,T01:.—Ctn lbs hut., by
En. B. C. Clitehlow. Capt. J. _B. Wilitlith otath Pa. Brno, and Ills. LIZZIZ E. TBTrTOS :Y~•'

map:
Lrtt—o% Monday scarabs& rats 74 04,31,44Jr ,tditk i47, 27,1Z.•

Th•fassiral Trin334nlYal Wee:ark, from le Sirar irvina,Alkehars:Cift....c4This Made cf the farrO3 ansfnuis-A3ollinfitid
-

-
-

_IsonakT 010.111i11$, Fab. 1qr3,14-3}3- ,!eelrk at Ow realarso• or We acts-tstasm,JAXIX3 COX, In the Hatoar at biases. ;flr •
The trairal "11l tarplac•fraar iberat •sr,

hls,son434w, war San Lfbray. FfEtfilf.X,March 33, At I(Malt 54-a. 133. Wm/a neOta,.,K
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